Abstract The current state of diversity within the US medical workforce does not reflect representative numbers of the Black male population. Research data continues to reveal continuing trends in the areas of discrimination, incarceration, health disparities, and mortality with respect to Black males. The lack of increase in Black male medical school applications and matriculation contrasted by the continuing trends mentioned above illustrates that there is in fact an American crisis. We present here a call to arms, to address the need of African-American men in medicine. The absence of Black males in medical school represents an American crisis that threatens efforts to effectively address health disparities and excellence in clinical care. This disturbing trend is in need of more empirical examination of medical school data specifically in the areas of qualification barriers, race/ethnic classification, and the impact of diversity on quality of healthcare in the USA.
The number of Black males matriculating and graduating medical school is on a substantial decline. This decline has been caused in part we believe by barriers erected without empirical evidence of such barriers' efficacy in predicting performance in medical school or practice. The decline has exacerbated health disparities. It is an American crisis because the declining diversity of doctors reduces the quality of healthcare in the USA as a whole-for all patient populations.
The number of Black males applying and matriculating to medical school has declined to very low levels [1] . In fact, matriculation numbers of Black males have failed to surpass the numbers from 35 years ago ( Fig. 1 ) while the number of positions in medical school has increased during the same time frame. The reasons for this fact are manifold [6] . Research data continue to reveal increasingly high rates of adverse life experiences with respect to Black males. While Black males matriculate to medical school at a low rate, they experience racial discrimination and pervasive health disparities with morbidity and mortality at a high rate. We believe the current state of society represents not just a crisis among Black men, but in fact an American crisis. To combat this crisis, it is necessary to ascertain the specific factors within society that support the growth and success of Black males in medicine in order to reverse the current trend.
At the same time, it is important to understand the systemic barriers to Black male success at all levels that result in their low participation rates in science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM) [1] . Some of these conversations are uncomfortable. In his paper, Diversity 5.0, Laurencin states that diversity cannot truly be achieved until we recognize and attend to issues of past and pervasive present discrimination in charting our future course [7] . When examining the shrinking presence of the Black male in medical school, it is important to acknowledge and evaluate the inequitable balance that exists between Black men and individuals of other races. An American crisis exists when we fail to address the lack of opportunities for Black males in employment and educational opportunities.
The Decline in the Number of Black Male Medical Doctors
AAMC Report
We reviewed the 2015 AAMC report: Altering the Course: Black Males in Medicine to understand some the factors contributing to 35 years of an overall declining trend of Black males in medicine. The report aimed to point out and help describe drivers of the decline of Black males applying and matriculating by delving into success factors, challenges, and the role that academic medicine can play. Some successful influences are clear. For instance, a supportive network for a student serves as an essential component for academic success [10] . Support sources help students navigate through challenges and aid in the development of resilience and extroverted personal attributes [1] . The accessibility of information within these social networks also can expose students to medical career options and ways to pursue them. Challenges influencing whether a Black male will apply or matriculate in a medical school program are multifaceted. For instance, financial cost, bias/stereotypes, imagery/career attractiveness, and underperforming schools are factors within the trend of Black males in medicine. To appeal to young Black men, information on available resources and expansion of funding sources are needed to improve the application and matriculation rates. Financial costs of higher education can be a deterrent for those interested in medicine. Bias and stereotype perceptions also serve as barriers to study medicine. Negative media depictions of minorities can result in internalization of stereotypes and affect educational attainment and therefore achievement of career path goals. Another challenge involves underperforming schools impacting student educational eligibility. The high probability of Black males attending underperforming schools which lack pre-medical resources and experiencing teachers that lack cultural awareness influences the number of students in Bthe pipeline.^Similar to the supportive network mentioned above, Black males need Black physician role models within their communities and medical schools to increase career attractiveness [1] . In addition, academic leadership should be active and responsive to the absence of Black males in medical education in order to facilitate change and sustainability. With numbers of Black males matriculating to medical school not exceeding those from 1978-despite the prodigious expansion of medical schools in the USA-the data and recommendations from the 2015 AAMC report demonstrate the ongoing need for broad efforts to support the development of a diverse and culturally competent physician workforce.
Qualified Selection
BTalent is universal, but opportunity is not^(Marc Nivet, EdD, MBA, AAMC Chief Diversity Officer [1] ).
Data on the percentage of US medical school applicants by gender and race/ethnicity in 2014 demonstrate the effects of the crisis seen in Black male applications to medical school. Only 37.8% of Blacks applying to medical school are men (see Fig. 2 ). The lack of Black men in medicine cannot be explained solely by what has been called Bthe pipeline.^For instance, despite being qualified, we suspect there are still implicit biases blocking opportunities for minorities entering medicine. We conducted an analysis of AAMC applicant and matriculation data. Our analysis compared the 1992-1993 GPA scores of white males to the 2013-2014 GPA scores of Black males [4] . The results indicated there that there were no significant differences in GPA scores of Black males in 2013-2014 compared to white males' GPA scores decades before. Thus, the concept of qualified and best qualified is perhaps through the lens of the majority, as grades (and scores) of Black males demonstrated levels that can be found in white counterparts now practicing as physicians. Despite overall increases in the number of Black male college graduates over the past two decades, the annual number of applications to medical school has not exceeded 1410 since 1978 [1] . Are schools selecting a well-rounded set of qualified individuals through a holistic approach or are they selecting individuals that fit profiles created for the majority? True holistic approaches for admissions must be created and engaged that better define the notion of qualified and best qualified [5] .
Additionally, if Black males achieved success rates in their applications to medical school commensurate to white male success rates, we believe that substantial increases in numbers of Black males matriculating in and graduating from medicine would occur. Black males who are unsuccessful in their first application have lower rates of reapplication then their white counterparts. This may be due to systemic discouragement for Black males in entering medicine. We advocate for medical schools to create opportunities to counsel formerly unsuccessful applicants on career guidance and reapplication to address this disparity.
Examining the Crisis
Examination of the crisis reveals a more disturbing discovery for native-born Black/African-American applicants and matriculants. Reported declining data may mask the existing crisis regarding US born Black males (identifying as AfricanAmerican). According to the AAMC data facts, the method for collecting race and ethnicity data was changed in 2013, resulting in the combining of Hispanic origin and race questions, allowing respondents to select sub-category options (i.e., African, African-American, Afro-Caribbean, or Other Black) [3] . Delving deeper into the new classifying methodology of Black male medical school data uncovers stagnant application and matriculation trends specifically for those identifying as US-born Blacks/African-American males despite recent incremental increases. The sub-racial/ethnic category African-American male has not surpassed 46% application and 49% matriculation from 2013-2014 to 2016-2017 [3] . Data concerning the total number of medical school Black/African-Americans indicate the percentage of US-born African-American males has not exceeded 17% first-time applications and 22% matriculations during the same time frame (see Table 1 ). Consequently, a larger disparity may exist regarding African-American males born in the USA applying to and matriculating in medical schools [1] .
The Impact of Diversity in Medicine: Disparities and the Quality of Healthcare African-American men have the lowest life expectancy and the highest death rate compared to men and women in other racial, ethnic, and gender groups in the USA [12] . Why is this? US health disparities for African-American men are rooted in the history of slavery. Although those days are over, the legacy of segregation, the relatively recent Civil Rights Movement, and their interconnectedness with health disparities lives on today [11] . Increased physician diversity is often associated with greater access to care for patients with low incomes, racial and ethnic minorities, non-English-speaking patients, and individuals with Medicaid [1, 2] . Given the significant inequalities in health, education, employment opportunities, and the effects of an unjust criminal justice system, the Black male is at a particular disadvantage. Despite some gains over the last few decades, African-Americans, Latinos, and Native Americans remain underrepresented in the health profession relative to their proportion of the US population [8] . Black men continue to be a minority of minorities in medicine [8] . Thus, the crisis we see in Black males entering medicine has prompted us to declare a call to action, to understand these trends, and to focus efforts toward solutions.
The creation of a diverse medical workforce is crucial to quality healthcare. Diversity can positively assist underserved populations with healthcare access, expand the number of stakeholders embedded in establishing quality care policy, and provide more innovative studies on the contributors of health disparities. Minority medical students are more likely to work in underserved communities and therefore influencing these communities' access to healthcare [9] . Diversity provides a bridge for those working in healthcare, policy, and community leaders to collaborate specifically in areas directly and indirectly affecting public health interest. Innovation through the lens of different perspectives is needed in health disparity research. Research shows racial and ethnic diversity in medical education improves the learning and cross-cultural competencies of all doctors [5] . Exposure to a racially/ ethnically diverse set of peers allows students to experience different cultural perspectives on a patient's illness and the results of treatments. Medical innovation and progressive policy initiatives in medicine are dependent upon diversity efforts.
Our call to action is to address not just a Black male crisis, but what is in fact an American crisis. The lack of increase in Black male medical school applications and matriculation contrasted by the continuing trends mentioned above creates a perfect storm for health disparities. The trends demonstrate our inability to attract and sustain a diverse physician workforce. The trends also suggest an inattention to the importance of this crisis, and particularly, how the crisis may affect the health of underserved American communities. Overall, we hope this perspective paper ignites more interest in examining race/ethnicity medical school and workforce data closely with respect to its possible connection to minority health. The decline of Black males in medical school we believe runs counter to efforts to eliminate health disparities and promote health equity and excellence in clinical care. Thus, the problem represents a crisis for American healthcare.
